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TOBOGGANING.

A tobogganing iil should be as I

nearly perpendicular as possible.
with, at the bottom, a long, level j

attciuu, uirr vtuivn me mcu etui
fly with the impetus derived from
its descent. Two or three passen-

gers make a load, the lad- - or ladies
being placed in front and the
steersman sitting behind. The to-

boggan having been placed on the
erge of the precipice, the lady

steps in and sits down with her
ffot on the stretcher, or disposed
in the curve and her skirt tucked
around her, and her escort sits
down behind, having a short stick
in each hand with which to steer.
The steersman lets his hand trail
on either side, and digs one stick
or the other into the snow, accord-

ing to the direction in which he
wishes to turn the accursed craft.
It is the correct thing to turn out
out in a blanket coat and lefjinngs,
with moccasins, and upon your
head a red or blue tuque a
Phrygian cap of worsted. Having
bidden adieu to jour friends, you
gently push your frail sled oyer
the brow of the hill and launch
yourself into eternit-- . Such of
your readers as has ever fallen out
of a baloon will have a good idea
of the sensation of the amateur

during his first slide.
There is a sense of goneness in the
head and the pit of the stomach,
and the nether world rises up and
hits 3ou all over very hard. A
slippery and elastic board with 300
pounds weight upon it, launched
down a hill o ice or snow a quar-

ter of a mile long or thereabouts,
with an inclination of say seventy
degrees, gathers a tremendous
headway in the course of a few
seconds; the crisp diamond-dust- y

particles fly atyour eyes like spin-

drift at sea before a hurricane, and
a spray of shrieking silver is ground
up by either steering stick. In q

few seconds 3011 reach the glacis,
aud change the plane on which
you move, the sled giving a bound
that makes you think of riding a
frisky dolphin; then away it ca-

reers for hundreds of yards above
the level, till finally it stops per-

haps a mile awafrom the start-
ing place, allowing an admirable
opportunity for flirting with your
fair fare during the return walk.
Of a bright, moonlit night, with
the air keen and the heavens over-

flowing with stars, there can be no
more glorious sport. But it has
its perils. If you loose your head
and fail to keep that of the tobog-

gan straight the sled will broach-t- o

and spill you and 3'our fare down
the hill, with a display of ground
and lofty tumbling such as Green-

wich hill never witnessed on the
jolliest of fair days. Fortunate
will you be if, when you and your
Dulcinca are for the moment
landing on your respective heads,

another toboggan does not sweep
down and take you in your re-

spective midriffs with a force of
say 144-fo- ot tons. Or, still worse,
in a longcourse, wkere there are
trees to thread and maybe a gate
or two to pass through, you may
tilt head-o- n into a post or a state
ly maple. Not until 3ou have
been in such an accident do you
fairly understand what is meant
by "matchwood" and ua dull thud."
Luckily as the lady is in front she
acts as a sort of buffer, but her lot
under sach circumstances is not a
happy one, as before she has fairly
realized that she has . been hurled
against a tree she receives you in
the back with no less crushing
emphasis.

racial la Ifac Family.
We usually leave it to Doctors to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger To&ic has been so useful in
or family in relieving sickness and
sttSeriBg that wj cannot say too much
i its praise. Salem Argus.

The Other "Way.

The contrarieties of the Chinese,

as compared with us, have often

been commented on. The Kev.

Selah Brown writes about them in

the Christian Advocate. "VVe

shake hands as a salutation; a
Chinaman shakes hands with him-

self. He stands at a distance, and,
clasping both together, he shakes
them up and down at ou. "Wo

uncover the head as a mark of
they keep their heads

covered, but take ofT their shoes
for politeness. "We shave the
face; they shave the hoad and eye-

brows. "We cut our finger nails;

they consider it aristocratic to have
nails from three to five inches
long, which they are obliged to
protect in silver cases. The China-

man's waistcoat is outside his coat,
and his drawers outside his trous-

ers. We blacken our shoes; he
whitens them. "We have soup as
a first course at dinner, and dessert
at last; they have dessert at first
and soup at last. "We want our
wines ice cold; the Chinese drink
theirs scalding hot. AVe bury in
the earth; they on the surface.
"With us, black clothing is a badge1

of mourning; with them, white
garments indicate the loss of
friends. In that land of opposites
it is the old men who fly kites,
walk on stilts, and play the shut-

tlecock, and, to keep up their odd
ways of doing things, they play
the latter with their feet instead
of with their hands. In China,
women do men's work, and men
are the milliners, dressmakers and
washerwomen. "With us the right
hand is the place of honor; with
them it is the left hand. In dating
letters we place the year last; they
write the year first. They always
speak of the mariner's compass
(their own invention) as pointing
to the south. "We pay our plrysi-cian- s

when we are sick; they pay
while the' are well, but as soon as
they get sick the pay stops. Here
men kill their enemies; a China-

man gets revenge by killing him-

self. "We use a soft pillow; they a
block of wood. They launch ships
sidewise, ring bells from the out-

side, and actually turn their screws
in the opposite direction from
ours.

A singular decision, which in
effect sets free a desperate gang of
thieves and burglars that were ar-

rested with great trouble, has just
been rendered at Paterson, New
Jersey, where queer affairs are
happening all the time. The gang
found a hiding-plac- e and refuge
on board a canal boat, whose cap-

tain shared their plunder. But
when they turned about and robbed
him he had them arrested. The
Judge ordered their acquittal on
the ground or more properly, on
the water that a canal boat was
not a house, unless taken out of
the canal and used permanently as
one. For the sake of shutting up
a gang of marauders, he might
have strained a point, as the jury
did, who brought in a verdict of
"horse stealing" against a man

of murdering his wife be-

cause the law provided only for
manslaughter, and not for woman-slaughte- r;

so, to make sure of
punishing him, they thought horse-

stealing would about fill the bill.

I'ree Press.

A large silver-gra- y fox was
caught in the foothills near the
Snoqualmie pass trail last week by
a Falls City trapper. The pelts of
these animals are very valuable,
often bringing as high as $50
each. Although they are often
met with on the eastern slope of

the Cascade mountains, they are
seldom if ever seen on the west-

ern. Eye.

"Indians are like children," said
Mr. Kirkpalrick, in recounting his
adventures to a reporter of the
Philadelphia Times, "if you gain
their confidence you can do what
you please with them. I never
made a promise to an Indian that j

I did not keep, and that is why I
made plenty of friends among the
tribes. They like braver-- , too,
and will not hurt a man who
shows no fear when overpowered.
When the Indians get you in a
corner, if you stand up and bare
your breast, and tell them to
shoot, they will never do it. I
have had to do that twice in my
life, and so speak from experience:
but I never knew them to kill a
prisoner who defied them."

Another great bridge is in coarse
of construction across the Mis-

souri river twenty miles north of
Council Bluffs, Iowa. The winter
weather, though severe, has not
interfered with the work. The
bridge is for the use of the Sioux j

City and Pacific railroad into Ne-

braska. When completed it will
have cost nearly $1,000,000. The
piers are iron, the caissons being
filled with concrete masonry, and
are 110 feet high. The super-
structure will be of iron, 1,000
feet long, about one-thir- d less
than the Union Pacific railroad
bridge at Council Bluffs. The
masonry and piers will be up by
August 1st, and the bridge will
be ready for use by November
next.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A man el of

purity, strength and wlinlesouieness. More
economical tlun the ordinary Kinds, and
cannot le sold in competition v.ith the mul-
titude of low test. jhort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold wily in cmis,
Roi ai. Baking rovrxwit Co.. iw Wall-s- t.

N. Y.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," it Is a blood-purifi- er and
tonic. Impurity of the blood pobons thes&-te-

deranges tne circulation, and thus In-
duces many disorders, known by different
names to distiugubu them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great gent-ri- disorder. Impurity or
Blood. Sucli are Duepcpsla, Mlllmisnc,
Liver Complaint, ComllpaUon. JVerw;t Din-ord-

Headache, Bachachc, General Weak-
ness, Heart DImoxc, Dropsy. Kidney Dlcof.Pilot, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Shin
Disorders, Pimples. Ulcers. Siocllinas, tc... King: of the Illoort prevents and
cures these by attacking the cause. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree
In calling it "the most genuine and efficientpreparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, Kc, In pampldet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot th Blood." vrapied around eacli bottle.

I). RANSOM. SOX & Co.. Props
Buffalo. X.Y.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Slock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shilou's Catarrh. .Remedy.
Trice 50 cent Sold by W, E. Dement.

COTT 5 g gap pi eiginr

pfi THEGREA? gaftf

ITOIt

RHEUMATISM
J

Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chesi,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equal Sr. J cons Oil
ss & safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedjr. A trial entaiU but tho comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffer-
ing with pain con haro cheap and pa itlve proof
of itscUinu.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
B0LDBYALLDEUGQI8T8A2TDDEALI1E3

HJ MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, 214., V.S.A.

The United States fish com-

mission has gone to work to prop- -

ogate a native American codfish,
so that we may be entirely inde-

pendent of the Newfoundland va
riety. About one hundred mil
lion eggs, it is thought, can be se
cured daily. It is confidently as
serted by the commission that the
new codfish will wear a distinctive
Americau perfume, but of this we

nave grave uoudis. lou may
break, you may shatter the ball if
you will, but the scent or the cod
fish will cling to it still. JJur
dctte.

MOTHERS, READ.

Gknts: Alwnt nine years ago I hml a
child two years old and almost deiirt. The
doctor I had attending her could not tell
what ailed her. 1 asked him if he did not
think it was worms. He said no. how-
ever, this did not satisfy me, as J fo't

in my own mind that Mic !r . I
obtained a bottle of 1K. C. McI.Ar.'CKL.i;im.vri:i vi:iaiiFUfii:tu nuinei.
I pivfl her a tcnsnoonful in the morninc
and another ntnigut,nftcrwhi('hehc! a -- cd
seventy-tw- o worms and was u wcl t !i Id.
Since then I have never been without it
in my family. The health of my th linn
remained m good that 1 hml :.' H If I

watching their actions until nlmn' I nc
weeks ago, when two of them i.n-.- '-

the same Mckly appearance Hint t miiii.v
did nine years ago. So I thought a must
be worms, and vent to work at ou e with
a bottle of 2K. C. MoLANi:" " J.mtl-XrUGl- C

between lour of m ehildicu. t . .r
ages being as follows: Alice,

Emma,Oye:iiN; .lohn.i'Mni
Xow conur the result: Allv ami I'liuna
camcoutnll right,but('har!cy p il firt --

live and Johnny alout sixty iomis. "i i e
result was w gratifying that I -- ju'iit two
days in showing the wonderful inect .f
your Vermifuge around ltlca7 and n w
have the w onus on exhibition in mvstore.

Yours truly, JOHIs l'H'KIL

The genuine DR. C 5IoT.AXirs K

n, ii::imirnctiir.l orilj by
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

ami !car the signatures of C. 31rX.nno
aud r Uric, it K never made in
St. Iiuis or Wheeling.

Be sure you get the genuine Prlc?, 25
cents bottle.

FLK3IDIG BROS., Piltslmrgli, Pa.

Mermen Attention!

Sutton's fariitiiiic Capo Ann
Oiled Clodisng.

Double Long Coats. Half Peas,
Double suits.

Fisherman Jnmpcr.-- .
Fisherman Irat.,

Aprons--, SleevcM, Itultbn Koots.
Itlauket Shirts. Sod;.. tr.

At San Francisco Prices.
A Liberal Discount to the Trade.

Ship Masters Supplied.

H. 1. CIIADI'.OL'J'.NE, Agent.
On the lloadway. near Water Street.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium,

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
FruitMltath VorelKn and. Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Hrand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, '0 R &ND0CK

AM. .IOI!!M)2h. C If. STICKELS

A. BE. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Al"o "Wholesale Dealers In

Paint, Oils. Varnishes-- , Glass,
Putty. Artists Oil and "Water

Colors--. laii:t anil Kalso- -
luiiio JJrusIies.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy (Jioceries Only tho
Best kepi.

Our "stock of Crockery nml Class
Wareistlic lamest and most Complete
Stock pverop.'iied in Astoria.

Cont?ting of
Tea and Dinner Fet, Toilet Sets. Glass.
i" inn, Hiiu ii;uri oris. iiir iiiuiu--- . j.tMnjrs. IVmie. Hustle Hottles Goblets, Tum-
bler, I:i t.n:ule Cup?, &c , S.c.

K en thing sold at Lowest Living Rates.
Qualify Guaranteed.

An Examination w ill more than repay jou.

2, 25. J& Efc S ES 3KL.

DKAI.KK IN

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,
Oraying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALEB I- -

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
F1IIST CLASS

Important ! !

Reni GzreFally III
Hereafter all our

Pure Coffees will be
put up under our own
private label

HONE GENUINE
Unless bought of

A. M. .JOHNSON & CO.

N. H. All goods bearing our
label are guaranteed to be strictly
Pure and of Best quality, and
are soid by no other House.

MAGNUS C. (1R0SBI
Dealer in

HARBWAEE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
I PLU M KEKS AND STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP 'LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AHD COPPER

Caaner? anil MstaBBs Sullies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

J03BWG IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment olj

SCALE?
Constantly on hand

rO PAKSBRYMBN !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

"IWcooiiir"
L1NEN-NQT- E and LETTER HEADS

JOB PRINTING !

Of all kinds at lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

We have new typo and a large stock
ui uni cias material.

J. F. IIALLORAX & Co.

BANKING ANDJNSURAKCE.
. W. CASE.

BROKER, BANKER

a :."i

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKlA, . - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. if. UNTIL S

O'CLOCK P. M.

ffime Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. F. iiouairrox .President
Chas. It. Stoky........... Secretary
Geo. L. Stokt.... ..w.At;ent for

Capital paid up lu U. S. gold
com .. ....... 5 aw uw uu

I. IV. CASE, Agent,
Chenamus street. Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SC7,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Acent.

PARKER'S
HAIRBALSAM.

This clssant dressing
is preferred by those
tv ho have used it, to r

'Mtb ?WI ViC lEH article, on ac--
unt of its superior

iT&iifcvJrKM cleanliness and purity.
contains materials

only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Restores the Youthful Cctor to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-

move dandruffand itching. Hiscox & Co , N.Y.
SOc. sd (1 !, at d!cr la dniji ud mdlcIoer.

PARKER'S
INGERTON

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run dow n by Lrni!y or house
hold dudes try Parker's Givcer Tonic.

I f you are a lawyer, aiTnister or business man ex
hauited by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicatingstimulants.Lutuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-is-

Kidney Complaints, oranydisorderofthelungs,
stomach. IwweU, blood or nenres, Packer's Gir.csn
Ion.C will cure you. ItistheGreatestlilood Purifier
jd the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or

ar.y Wae or weakness and remiire a stimulant take
Gk.iek Tonxc it once ; it will invigonte and build
vo-- i up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saed hundreds of lives; it may sate yonrs.

CACTIOV nfseHiubii:tu,.r3rlr'iCIiiCTrTeoicff
cmirJo(thbitrrniTdlalctiiUln ttcworli3.nJiitnHn:!y
WrTrtit f'cin jinjtraloce. ScaJ for circular to
llUtoi & Co.. '. Y. SOc. i $ 1 slut, at 4nlm la dreji.

chhat saving dctinc dollar sizz.

Itsn h, and las one fncrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedi igly popular. There
is nothing like It. I ruist upon having FLoy&s-to-

Cologne and look for signature of

J&Uco Ox
ea trtrr bottle. Any drnrcfit or dtsler la prrfcatrjr j

can nriIjr no. 15 soil J tmt fixe. j

LVia.KMUM. bl TI.M. --Zc. SI7E.

Xoticc of Application to PurchaseTimber L.nndM.

US. LAXD OFFICFATOKEGONCITY.
January i&, 18SJ.

Notice is Hereby then that John ir. Col- -
in. of Columbia county, Oregon, has made

npnlicatldhtonurehase the SW Jiof SW1
Of Sec 10, TO. It 5 V. Will, MciCuiiderthe
nroLsions or the Act of Congress approved
June 3, 1878, entitled "An Act for the sale or
Timber Lands In the States of California,
Oregon. Nevada, and lu Washington Ter-
ritory."

All adverse claims to said tract mast be
filed In the U. S. Land ofllce at Oregon City,
Oregon, before the expiration of .sixty thus
from this date.

Given under my hand this 19th day of Jan-
uary. 18SJ. L. T. BAR1N,

vrfMOt KegLster.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber .Land.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVEIi, W.T.,
oth. 1883.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress,
approved June 3. 1878. entitled "An act for
the sale of Timber Lands In the States of
California. Oregon, Nevada, and in Wash-
ington Territory." James M. Wallace, or
Pacific county. Wash. Ten. has this day
filed in this oftlco his application to purchase
the SjJotSWJf and if J J of S E U of Sec
4. T, 10 N of i: OW, of the Willamette Me-

ridian.
Testimony In the abo e case will be taken

before the Clerk of the District Court at
Oystervllle, Wash, Tcr., on Saturday, March
24th. 1S83.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands, or anv portion
thereof, are hereby required to 'file their
claims in this offlce within sixty (CO) days
from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING,
vrS-l- Register.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BUItDERS,
Up Stairs

Over Arndt & Ferchen's Shop.
Cnlland examino tliework vre are doing

and see the wood wo aro using, before mak-
ing a trade elsewhere.
FIRST -- CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

"Uackmetack." a lasting and fra--
erant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

Boors, Blinds, Lumber.
All kinds of

OAK f
GTjASS. --M

p5&

Boat Material, Etc.

DEALEP.

LeaS52liHHBBP?
KxfSiiSiCfe fij& v"g

: Boats of all Kinds Made to Order.

ISr-Orde- from a distance promptly attended

S. ARNDT & JFERCI1EN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
-- ?

BLACKSMITH mFr&saJ
,-,- . J r3ssaBr..H 9 ?3T

rnutmmcmrzrr x:4mK&ir-WJB- S S?V7
&5 SnK)

Boiler Shop SF
All kinds ot

EffGIHE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Benton Strekt, Neak Tarkek House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AHD

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDliMRhMGIES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

or all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Xotlre.

A. D. Wass, President.
.1. (J. Hustler, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent

Witt. EDGAR,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery and Optical Goods,
Joseph Roduers and Wostcnholm

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLER

Revolvers and Cartridges.
WAX.THA3I Affl ET.GIi

Gold and Silver Watches and Chain

Fine anil Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin IMntc.HlocIcTIn, Caustic Soiln,

For sale ex Warehouse at Portland
or Astoria by

BAIiFOUK, GUTHRIE &. CO.
dtf Portland, Or.

harbour's
Ko. 40 12-P- ly

SALMON" TWINE !

CORE MIS LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand,

HENRY DOYLE & CO..

511 Market Street, San Fraucisco
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

IX

fi)

Morning,

DRUGGISTS.

Windows, Transoms,

LUMBER,
J,t2SfS32S'Gc

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.

BUSINESS CARDS.

int c. jioi1m:x,
SOTABY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County,anl City of Astoria
Olfice btreet, Y. M. Cr A. hall
Room No. 8.

p . WINTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
ce in rytlilan Euilding. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

XA3T TUTTili 31. I.
PHYSICIAiT AiJD SUEGEOH,

Office Rooms 1 , 2, and 3. Pythian Build-in- ?.

Residence Over J. E. Thomas' Drug
Store.

p P. 1I3CKS,

PENTIST,
ASTORIA, - - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

A.TTQRX
Clienamus Street. ASTGICIA. ORGt)

it. AVEETIIEISIEIl. I. WERTHEIMEK

M. WERTHEIMER & BR0.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518. Front St. San Francisco

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing,

Suits niadu lu tlio lest Stylo and
Guaranteed to Pit.

Mrs. T. S. tTewett.
IROOMS OVER MRS. E. S.,WARRE'S.l

Gr. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITKING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

v ....ot.i i n... Vl i
Wauons made aud repaired. Uood .work
guaranteed.

I. "W. CASE,.
LMPOltTL'R AND V.'UOLESALE ANDRE-TAI- L

DEALER IN

&EMEEAL HECMSBISI

oruer Chenamns and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

1 I

I offer for sale my ranch near Skipa-no-n

in this County; it consists of

160 ACRES,
Eighty Acres improved, vitli

good dwelling House r

Tiro Barns--, Out Houses, ettr.;
A Fine rclinrU.

Everything is well improved and in
good condition. A largo assortment of

Farming Jmple:ucni,
Three Passenger Coaches.
One Hussy.
ZVine Head Horses.
Cattle, Hogs, Etc.

This affords a rare chance for a man to
ge" a good homo in the oldest settled
section mi the stale. ,

Tonus favorable to one iuo..:.ing busi-
ness. .

C. A. UrAGUIRK.

' Notice.
AND COUM'Y TAXES FOR THESTATE 1SS2. an now !u am: can he paid

at my office at tlu Court House,
tt A. 51, TWO.MBLY, Sheriff.

'.


